
December вMESSENGER AND VISITOR.9
— A despatch from Borne MJi minis

ters for war, treasury, foreign affdrs, 
finance and agficoltnre are reported to 
have accepted portfolfoe under Zeoar- 
deUi, who, beeidee tV в premUrebip, ex
perts to bold the ministry of interior.

в added to that pre
vailing in i ffidal and other circles in 
Berlin by the fact becoming kown that 
Empemr William received a box similar 
to that received by the chancellor, and a 
letter worded almost the same as the 
sent Onprivi 

-In the German reiehe a* Friday 
Ocrant Hnmpeech, member of the centre 
or Cathode party moved a revocation of 
the decree ordering the expoletoo of lb# 
Jesuits from Germany. After discos 
elan the motion wai carried by 87 
majoeity.

December Is Here DID YOU BUY A SUIT or 
Overcoat from us two or three 

years ago ? and was it r'ght or 

wrong ?

fOgfant of all in Leavening Power—-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
№!IS

And the fall is a thing of the past

We are clearing out à great 
lot of dress goeds both plain and

— Excitement

Suppose it was wrong ?

We do not intend carrying 
over anything that a broken price 
will sell.

We arc making Clothes bet

ter now. The only limit to trade 

is the number of people that come 

to our store.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Those who have had our 

samples during the past week 
have been astonished at the re 
duced pnees and have' ordered

letter's constituency. The Premie* 
said that the poUefot the Conservative 

reform the tariff on a 
carry an the govern

ment of the country, sod that where the 
tariff would be cut down discrimination

news SUMMARY.
party wooidfbeto 
basis necessary to — On Tuesday night, near Meiso, la 

Italy, an »ipress train from Milan lor 
V râles and a height train lad.n with 

flammable material collided, and the 
wreck took fire. It is reported the! 

livre were lest and the scenes 
bar rowing beyond 

- Great

— A military institute will shortly be 
tehttobed at Ottawa.

4»- u
Too bad our advertising man 

b so dull
on Tb labor.

— Last evening the Sa* received by 1 
mail from Benton. Cerleton county, a 1 
small bos containing a bench of pansies 
In full bloom. In a note soocmpanylnc

W. Hampbray writes: “I 
ptikrd them In a garden here this
lac (Wednesday). Thera are lots man Ospriri, which contained 
of them Ь the seme plana, all la bloom machine. Hospid. ne were arooaed, and 
and growing finely. They have not had the parcel was soaked In water before 
any protect!, в from the weather Thia, it was opened.
I thick beets the raoosd for flowers — The window erected in the WmV 
grown in the open sir. -S**#/ JVev 30 miaater Chapter-house in honor of

— The lifeless body of John Fraod, James RuaselfLowell was unveiled last 
thirteen увага qU wee found In Char weak with mnoh oemsony. Thera waa

Vlatosfo Park, Friday, a very dletingulebctf gathering in the 
histone fane, and many tributes were 
paid to the American author, whose 
writings are almost as well known in 
England ee in the United Hu tes.

the Mg sow
Seise the opportunity of get 

ting a winter dress »t very low 
figure and write to us for samples 
•t once.

UT Letter orders a specialty.

jM 87 flaw next

— The writ for the by detection in 
Ottawa bas been issued The 

WUl be held 
and the election on the 14th.
- The estate of the late Mbs Bien 
•------- * -------*--* at 117'

8C0VIL, FRASER ft CO.,
Chancatiorie to^to by lhT raoeipt of MAINT JOHN.OAK HALL,

the 7 th Deesesher,
KIHC STRUT. J THE 

GORRIR > BIG 
СІННІМ. J SHOP

Granin. Halifax, is appraised 
1Ю. This b a modo larger 

repeated.

V

J IMPORTANT TO OUR READERS.
№ Canadian Шт Mi Be Ешщ 1

— An artesian well, eight bnndrvd feet 
on the property of Mr. Master 
to Montreal, has rawed (being 
tee earthquake of fort Monday

ИМММ 
Turnon to the Quebec 
week wee a victory for 
by a vote of 41 to f 1

Canada. *" to e 
kk, to which be

advocated a pan Anglican political

Daniels Robertsonktietown.
On tbs 24th of Hovi Flood and— The result of the 

of Mr. two other bops found a bottle of whiskey 
among sums seaweed, end Flood drank 

-Mb of h that hebewmsL .

LONDON H0U1K RETAIL than our», nor batter
MM

that night be ww foil stand- 
bis hums, and U at 

the font ease ef him alive. He 
—. have wandered oat to the park, .. 
and, lying down, fallen «sleep and died

Cor. CMte aid Ш Stratt, the ви at reliable sources.; showing that we have a Una of— Mr. W.T, Stead 
■ on the “Destiny at manufactured in Wolfville, N. R, that always bring braith whenever 

they we wed. They consist of i
, expected to Wsshington 
Tariff bill can com# before 

than next February. 
- The officials of the Lehigh Valley 

railway at Pbitedalphia say that, w far 
aa the company b concerned, the strike 
b a thing of the past.

— The receipts of last Saturday's foot
ball match at Springfield, Mass., be- 

to any one tween Harvard and Yale were thirty- 
nine thousand dollars, and the expenses 
were twelve thousand dollars.

— Fire to Oil City, Pa., destroyed a 
block containing ten or fifteen frame 
buildings. The km b 
000,000. 
of iter chli

— President Cleveland spends a large 
share of his time preparing his annual 
message to Congress. It b mid that 
Hawaiian matters will be presented in 
the regular message, and not in a special 
messy.

— Ex-United States Secretary of Ag
riculture Bosk died very suddenly at 
bis home in Vircqoa, Wia., on Tuesday 
morning. u Jerry ” Rusk, as he wee

-It Is not
that the new

11
MT. JOHN.

It і'пишгш t-vsn all diseases of 
the KRVEB, HEART, LIVER, KID- 
BEYS sun BLOOD. It b made by 
Pbyslcans. endorsed by Phy skuns, and 

J by Pbysicene.
Рию* 91.00 гжк.Всятии

Skoda’s Discovery,
Two Ошт Віміиіп і* Owe 
Ha rasper Ilia f<r the Bvrad. and Cel 
cry far the Heart and Nsevra.

Skoda’s Little Tablets,

croton oil.

Skoda’s German Soap,
Bon as Velvet, Pen* as Gold.

у —Mr. Christopher Bobtoecn. Q. C 
Tsm declined ib# boner of knighthood 

upon him by Her Msjsrty for 
rendered to the Behring Sea

— Sir William Dawson delivered the

а£ьГумп »?M^G’üP

if 8fo William's valedictory.
— A special train of 260 emigrants 

uerfvfd to Bt John on Friday mcrolrg 
bom Halifax. They left again about 
11 o'clock for their futur» bemre in the 

and American Northwest,
— The Quebec Legtolat 

fused to sotberise the teki 
plebiscite for the 
the voice of the 
abolishing of the

If rLsEEAE-Wilsos.—At the rvridenre 
of the bride's parents OB the 22nd ulL, 
by Bev. J. A Gordon. Leslie MrLra 
dad to Alice Wilson both of North End, 
Bt. John.

SriLDt-WiLeoF.—At the Baptist par 
rouage, rtban.n, Mam., Nov. 80, by Bev. 
Austen T. Krmpton, Cuss. Stiles, Jr., of 
M Uden, to Lottie A. Wilson, of Sharon, 
formerly of Berwick, N. 8.

Smith-Jam iso*.—At tb* residence of 
the tfficiattog minister, Woodstoor, on 
Nov. 28, by Bev. Thee. Todd, Walter 
Smith, of Canterbury, York Ocx, to 
Alee ta Jamison, of same place.

by Tace. F.
boot end 

to mate h for 
six oe eight brothers

— The challenge issued 
Sutherland, ils Into ви 
shoe manufacturer, offering 
a tug-of-war a 
who am to his 
number of eaafs
family in the city, has created no small 
amount of talk. The fact that any man 
had in hie employ eight brothers was of 
itself a rather surprising thing, but that 
they should be men fitted lor a tug-of- 
war was even more so. A Bun reporter 
saw a couple - of these men yesterday 
and learned the ages and weights of the 
right men, which are as follows : A 
Wood, 44 yean erf sge, 180 lbe. ; Ja 
Wood, 42yean of age, 220 U*. ; WUl 
Wood, 40 yean of age, 2ГО lbe. ;
Wood, 38 yean of age, zou iba.; t 
Wood, 36 yean of age, 180 lbe. ; Peter 
Wood, 33 years of age, 17И iba. ; Samuel 
Wood, 29 yean of sge, 168 lbs. ; George 
Wood, 20 yean of age, J90 lbe.- San.
- Person* receiving 85, 110 or 820 

bank notes should scrutinise them carw vorite.
fully to see that they are ail right. The — A man named N. A. Brewer ocm- 
Bank of New Brunswick to-day has one milted soddde st Gouverneur, N. Y., 
of its own 95 n< tes which has been while under arrest for forgery. From 
raised to a ten, and a Commercial Bank bis description he is thought to be A. 
of Windsor note which has been slmi- fi. Brown, who is wanted in Kingston, 
larly raised. The Bank of Nova Beotia Ont, for larceny and passing forged 
has also a 86 note of its issue which bee 
been raised to ten. The fraud 
petrated by pasting the word ten 
the figures ten, taken from the notes 

the word five and figure 5 in the 
upper left and right band comers of the 
notes. The word five in the centre 
of the bills had also been cov 
ered in the same way. The work 
was very ingeniously done, bet a - care 
fol look at notes changea in this way

ing used. The new issue of the Bank of 
New Brunswick has figures on the beck 
as well ss on the face, and therefore 
cannot be altered successfully. Nobody 
who scrutinises the notes will be cheat
ed.- Globe.

Theylcore:HEADACHE, CONSTIPA
TION, Ao, and make cheeks like

Fuel 85\TK

being ‘Thirty 
It wee virtual vegetable, and should 

taken instead of pilla, 
which contain calomel or

^■estimated at 81,- 
Mra. Hugh Shields and three 
^^^^■rished in the flame*. No home is complete without it Ik 

produces the softest hands and the 
whitest, clearest skin, free from spot, 
blemish or pimple. Price 25 cxirre.are has re-

cbtaining Deaths.se of 
relative to the 

itive Council.

Fob SCALDS. BURNS, BITES of IN
SECTS. CHAPPED HANDS ------
FRECKLES, BLOTCHES,
BEADS, MOTH PATCHES, До, dec. 

Price 50 cketb.
Cores every esse of PILES, it makes no- 
difference how long the disease has been

Price 9100 per Box.
Women who are suffering from 
FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGU
LARITIES, Ax, from whatever 
find a perfect cure in these Pledgets, 
They make life worth living. Price 
8800.

277 Skoda’s Ointment, or LIPS, 
BLACK-

Attwatir.— At Port Hillford. Nov. 
17, William Abner, infant son of Henry 
and Maggie Attwater, aged 8 months.

Вхгавтг.— At Victoria. N. 8 , Sep. 25, 
of consumption, Mahals Bennett, daugh
ter of Samuel Bennett, aged 25 yea». 
She professed faith in Christ when 
quite young; united with the church. 
Her end was peace.

Свонвмая.—At Wellington, on Nov. 
28rd, ol ccnsumption ; John, the much 
beloved son of Joshua and Elizabeth 

aged 2L He waa loved by- 
all who knew him.

Dodge.— At Victoria, Ayleeford,
Nov. 19tb, Dome sine A. Dodge, of 
sumption, aged 86 yean, daughter of 
the tote Walker Dodge, of Morden, N.8 , 
leaving a widowed mother and two sis 

She united with the church in 
States. Since that time she has 

1 a godly, consistent Christian life, 
and died a happy, triumphant death.

— At Sonora, OoL 81, after a 
lingering illness, Ann, widow of the 
late Rev. В. H. Eagles, aged 82 yean. 
“Blessed are the deed woo die to the 
Lord.’’

— Hairy Sproul, son of ' Councillor 
Bptoul, ol Digby, to attempting to board 
• moving truck, got caoght to a wheel, 
motiving severe Injuries about the bead 
and body. His condition is considered 
precarious.
4 — A petition to the Governor General, 
sating for the clemency of the Crown 
in the cases of Messrs. Connolly and 
McGreeVy, has been prepared at the 
capital, and will be circulated by ex- 
Alderman Mr. John Beney.

— A rumor waa current in Montreal 
political circles last week that Mr. Hall, 
the Provincial Treasurer, intended to re
sign. end that be will be succeeded by 
lfr Villeneuve, the member for Hoche- 
toga to the Quebec Legislature.

—William Haines, assistant gasmaker 
at the Kingston, OnL, gas works, while 
engaged to rebuilding a generator, drop
ped bis torch, which set fire to bis oily 
clothes. He could not escape from the 
generator and waa burned to death.

— Forty-six years ego Thursday Lord 
’Elgin opened the Lschtoe railway, the 
fiat railway connecting Montreal with 
the outside world, and part of the 

system (the 
railway) to

Perfumed with Boses.

lentil larly known, waa a general fa- Skoda’s Pile Cure, 

Skoda’s Pledgets,
Are a one month's heme treatment 
for women.

— Princess Colonne, the daughter of 
МШ1» naire Mat key. has made applica
tion in Paris for ^legal separation from 
her bus bend. It » stated that Mr. Mac
key baa paid for the Prince's gambling 
debts more than one million francs to

— The Australia, which spiled from 
San Francisco for Honolulu on Satur
day, carried among her cargo five 
of arms and ammunition. The 
Annie Johnston cleared lot Honolulu

Grossman,

S N.S. MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

all dealers. If 
Wolfville,

These Remedies ere 
retail price to Skoda Di 
express or post paid.

to.
Г they are out of them, send 
N. 8-, and we will forward

the I 
lived

JUST NOW—Iwill snow the fraud. O.d notes

------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE-------of dynamite, billed aath 50
giant powder, on board.

— A fatal accident occurred Tuesday 
afternoon at Sin cork's mill, near Boul
ton, by which the foreman, George 
Валив, lost bis life. While removing a 
belt a bar of iron struck him on the side 
of the head, prodorirg a fracture of the 

ii jo ties to the brain. The 
unfortunate man died to a few hours. 
Mr. Barnes wee 85 years of age, former
ly a resident of Wickham, and lea 
wife and three children.

FUR CARE•#
Є con — At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 

Dec. 19th, Deacon John Scott passed to 
bis eternal reward, aged 75 yean. For 

Mttf

Monterai 
the Do-

second railway 
mid New York

YOU REQUIRE.

Oar Stock is Second to Rone; our Prices the Lowest ; our Goods the 
Best—all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices.

thfully served the 
deacon. He was a worthy 

diadple who carried his religion into 
bis house and business, and was known 
by all as a good man. He leaves a | 
widow and right sons and daughters to 
mourn a kind husband's and father’s IA 
decease, and a church to 
Bat be died resting on the r ck.

Chapman.— At Loyer Newcastle, Q.
C. OeA her 17th of Dyphtberia, Velma 
Moss, daogbu r of James and Arrianna 
Chapman, aged 14 years and six months. 
She waa a great rfavorit i among the 
young people, waa loved by all who 
knew her, she was the first of the 
family to be called away; «thing hearts 
are left behind to mourn over their lose. 
Bat what is their low Is her eternal 
gain, she has gone to the land of the pure 
and holy, the home t f the bleat, the 
kingdom of love.

Long — At Case Settlement, Kings, 
Nov. 17 th of convulsions. La oils 

A. aged 24 y t-sra, beloved wife of Walter 
8. Long, leaving a husband, an aged 
mother, two sis-«is, five brothers and 
many friends to meum their loss.
( >nly a few months ego our sister sought 
the Saviour, her Christian experience 
waa short but bright, her illness wss 
very painful but only for the brief 
period of thirty hour*. She 
away in full tenet and resignation to the 
will of God. Her remains were bourne to 
Snider’s Mountain for interment. Ser
vices conducted by the writer, assisted by 
Rev. A. McCloudjF. C.B.
TfUgrapk please copy.

Welm - At Surrey, Albert Co., Nov.
23, Mrs. Laviuia Welds, widow of the 
late Deacon Welds, aged 86 years. Oor 
sister professed faith to Christ when 
quite a yooLg girl and ever after lived 
a consistent Christian life. For the 
last year or so of bet life her memory 
appeared to fail her to regard to earth
ly things, but she never forgot Jesus 
who had redeemed he*. She had been 
* great Bible reader, and the promises 
of God’s word were a great comfort to

Д yem^to— Forty-three deaths resulted from 
— At the annual university lector* at the railway collision near Milan cm 

McGill College recently, Hr William Wednesday night.
Da ween, late principal of the nnlvetai- —The great ship canal conneittoj 
ty, made the Important announce mem Manchester with theses will be openec 
that aa independent college for women f„ traffic on the 7 tost.

.■***, 4 <—brt,b*d to —Mi*. OUdrione ииі Chief Secretary
Hon with the university Mnrley, who are suffering from in flu

extra, are improving.
— A crisis is threatened to the 8pen- 

tsh Cabinet over a proposed modification 
of the protective tariff.

— The recent annuil conecri 
Rossis added more than two 

fifty thousand men to the

skull end

D. MAGEES SONS,
63 KING ST., ST: JOHN.feel its loss.

— Arrangements are bring made for 
a concert in Montreal, the proceeds at 
which will go towards repairing the 

ment. The oonrart will be 
under the aoepiree of Mayor !>*» 

isidlne and a number of well known 
French Canadians have promised their

Marriage*. AMHERST

Partnership Notice,Arm burg - Woodworth.
German

Abbott-Fohhes.—At the house of the 
bride, on the 23rd Nov., by Rev. T. M. 
Monro, Alexander T. Abbott, to Ida J. 
Forbes, both of Forbes’ Point, Shelbum

— At New 
ny, Nov. 26, by Rev. G. P. Ray- 
Enalie Armburg to Letitia Wood-hundred

WHOLESALE

— The Pope's Encyclical enjoining 
upon Catholics the study of the Scrip
ture» appeared to Rome on Monday.

— Orders have bran received to Lon
don from Ottawa to cut down the ex

government to

Boot ai Shoe Mattel
AMHERST, N. S-

ГГШЖ CadonlgeeAI partnerabip au<
New Bnuuwicà,

L— T*»t the rame of the Ann trader which mrh 
pertamhlp la to be cobdacted U Merritt Brothers

general Before of the bn sin ne in- 
ran»acted by inch cartaerahip la the 

b'.jrag aad reUrap at • bornai- • f Mois.an. Sugar. 
Tes, Flora. Previa lone, era utbs-Marchand**,^ard

. d—irons of form tag s Netted 
der tb* laws of the Prorlnre of— Th* raiwrtary of the Imperial 

Federation I «ague W) e that though the 
1 braly Will dissolved St the 

year, lbs branches of tbs 
leeeu . «wpe* I el I y the Oserai tan one, 
will remain ss brarttrftww. sad be be

Co.«■d of lbe
Armstrong Bely ka. —At the resid en 

of the bride on Paddock street, on 
23rd alt., by the Rev. G. M. W. Carey, 

Mr. Malcom W. Armstrong, to 
ire Sadie E Briyea.
Elliot—Ьтеьтер - At the residence of 

the bride s lathtr. Ntv. 28th, by the Rev. 
I. B. Colwril, Arthur A. Elliott, of 
Moncton, to Laytoia Sleeves, of Dawson

FKINDKL--PKRRY.—At New Germany, 
Nov. 25, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Aaron 
Frinda-i to Maty Sperry.

Goldino-Ro- tes —At the residence 
of the bt Ida’s mtxhf r, Hammond street, 
North End, on the 29in alt., by Rev. G. 
M W. Carey, John Nelson Golding, jr., 
to Georgia Roorata daughter of the late 
James Rnotia, Esq.

Gateb-Stradmah 
22, by E dvr

the

The British Admiralty will imoiedi- 
etely begin the construction at Chatham 
of » t attirahip similar to the Msgnifi*.

tradedHavre that tb# step will rvgult In e bene 
fit to the out*

— The published sepal tbel e syndl 
ente of oepltellsta era about to put. bsee 
tbs lime-kilns of 
Nov* Scotia, and at Si. Jobe. N. В Is 
raerivrd with cradser® In Bruton. Tb* 
Jemma І ту в It to not know n w bo are th* 
capital bis It Is bebsved H. n Frank 
Jours Is tb* laedai.

— Leonard Ktnnsy. <d Bristol, Cast* 
O nnly. wills trading s Ibrteblng 
•bln*, had bis bend draen in end 
off at tbs wrist joint. Tbs 

and tindrns <4 ibv Iritsi 
My maoglrd, Iravtog ibs I 
Ing. Dr. Aiklnei n found 
nr crass it shoot midway 
"! -

Samples for Spring now on the Bond. 
Beery Dealer Should See Them-

Also Headquarters for RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES, Etc.

M A.
Mir

Bras d Or < •!» Urstom a of all tb* gra*ra! tad *p*cl.l 
ponrara iBienvtcd is raid ,.ии*т«Ьір e • aa M
Iowa__Jor*|b P- Mnrlu *rd O W ,»cr. Mm Hit
who reaide at tb* Ciiv of И. John, la tb* »ly aad 
Comity of fit. Jobs, Pi orb свої bew Preaewkb.ero 
th* gci cral partawre, s d W lUlae WaUaee 1»n*- 
boll.wbo it aides at tb* айв* place, la Uw special

Tbs betrothal of the Cure witch 
end Princess Hriwnrof Orleans, daughter 
of tbs Ounnlof Peris, is expected to be 
anivainosd very soon.

King Humbert has charged Signor 
ti-ifoepps Zsewrdslll. President of the 
Italian Chambra of Dcpntits, with the 
f.smatioo of a cabinet

Seta of Berlin have ex
pressed their disapproval of the attemi t 
on Ci tint von Osprivl’e Ilfs by sending 
him an Infernal meriklue

Moncton, to
A Co.

T* J. *. Be tea neVeber an# ЖИааЬеШ

■ay eeeeerw іWaller* TarcbolMiaa

praVd at wMrb the laid ywtamhif 
ta ib* lw**rtt*'h day of kanokw. A. 

tb* period at - bleb the raid pan»#rsb p 
I* to tarelaaU la lb* Aral day of Fabraary, A. D.

Doled tbla awnatraetb day of ■e»*rab*r, A. D.

(Blgrad.) J F. WKSSITT,
O. WS ГМЄЖВ MERRITT,
W.W. TUBE BULL.

th* raid William ’ 
eoatnbated Ib* earn ol Sfty t 
000, > ee capital u_tb*^™

T AI.FBRD H. IlaMlIX. of th* City of Я 
1 Joba, Id Uw City aaS t'emily of Salai Jobe, 
qnlra. br-rby gtv* yee «o*>«* Ibel tw defsalt of I 
Boat of eenala в оііще* aanyi due aad ewla^
■* by Title# of the Udealer* ol Mrtgago oado by 
too, brartag dot* |h*SU*ralh day ol lijlialiw, A. 
fi i»M, laâaOoo *A1 UBOAT, tbolMrtoraUi day 
»f Jaemary raat a» two!** o ctal boss, at Cbabb1* 
foratr. (eo rated) la Prtaoa W 
City of SoIbi Joba, la Ib* City 
John, pcoeo* t to a Ml* of ib*

tto«*d asd deortttod » «add lodoatar* Is *w-

1ІИ A
M> e* IT ІИЛ 
<*>«• |b y»rt 
empotât b a 

botwtrn the

8. D. E.

—At Kempt, Nov. 
Blakney, Edgar Gates,

jd£Tb* German Government bas de- 
high . ffirial to Rmtlp 

h lneteurtions to report
mm
W.st

to emd e
Africa til

to Iron Steadman, both of Milford, 
AnnspolU Co- N. 8.

Katt'h-Bankf —At the reetoence of 
the effi і at Dg minister, Florenoeville, 
N. В, Nov. 24 by Rev. A. EL Hayward, 
Elisa Ketch, of Charleston. Oarleton Co., 
UVMvmarra Banks, of Bain, N. B. 

MoDocoall-Bambay.—At the Baptistg^yyj>ü* »°b -£■ny Rev. H. varier, William B. Mc
Dougall, of Lot 16, to Maggie 
of Lot 1L

MceORATK-MueoRAVK.—At North Syd
ney, by Bev. D. H. MraQoarrie.B. A- 
Wilson Muograve, to Jennie, daughter 
of Grorite Moagrave, both of North By d-

Hunt—At the residence of 
the bride's grand mother, on the 15th 

Ber, J. A. Gordon, Drake 
to Berthe Stevene Hunt, both

- The Ministerial Assorted.* ,rf 
Hamilton, Ont., at a meet toe held 
morally, discu»ra d the nri;*ct of '.NN 
tog a terms' unlvcnltj In that rliy A 
ammlurr was sppi4ated to create an 
towrrat in tbs sulyart. The teuntb-o 
Is to sUvate th* preerat Irali*» ('.dlrg* 
-V Hamlin « to tie* rank rf a Iratios 

tvratily. to he і

-Jup*si the o-edition of th*
A. H.DeMILL.

MlWtgigM.El uhes left BlloS2£owith several

•ti’Ubt wasabips to toterospt the 
which era

that Admiral Mello 
of bfo Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, ss. to.
a* It rra ■■bated Ibel м lUo, tbs wvisUmth 

day of N•*«■•»*, A D. MSS, * lb* I by *1 S. Jobs 
aad ГмлаяоГ a*w hraatwlcb. Wfor* ■*, Si la.

ill* la .aa for ib* eaad

her to declining years. She leaves 
several children, grandchildren and

- The Parie Ht < toilets btid a meet 
7 afteroorm to celebrate 

the driest at th* Depoy Government, 
which they regard as their first great 
parliamentary victory.
-la the parliamentary debate on 

th* speech from th* titrons, Premier 
mid that Greece wss no 
a petition to fulfil her

Bameay,m, a farmer living at 
the Bldgs, Digby On- N. ft., mistaking a 
bee of gunpowder for ton.Ir. gssd threw 
Mtoto the kttebra tirera. Th* eseàotixs.

■■ gitirai

T MARGARET till PARKTHFR, of tbo Oftp 
1 of Holal Jobs. lalboCby aed Coo My of leM* 
J. be, widow, boroby give yea aoiloo «hot in litah 
of роумгаї of rertaia wort «ay* woe 1-і dee aa* 
ewlagWwaby vtetra of tbo taXmtero of Mnfm 
■ad* by yos, tbo sM WIUU* Hobagtos mf 
XUaa L. Haalsstra, boorlag ЛШ tbs day ef Jaaaary, А. I» ItSS, I aboil, os UsiwrUevTlb* 
ІкіпмвіЬ day ol Janaory east, at tratra 
o'clock aoos, atCbebblCoraor (to railedi, Is Maos
------->■ Мамі, la tb* CUT el Set* Jobs, ta tie

MOraiy of SolwOotoD^ywH Sjira af

•dthTlSIb dogofâytoeibor, A.D.,1

g rest-grand children here below, who, 
we trust, will follow her godly example, 
and when life is over greet net on the

I aad owora, reoèdrag aad praa- 
иу of M Juba, pa.woolly oraw 
b F. M*»«tt, U. aoura Mora 
W- Taiaba l, tb* povUiSle lbe 
W who еотоеаПу oohrawlodgod 

Met thoy atarad lb* Mid CortM-ra* м osd Mr «bob
M aad dW. rad aa ramOrod by «bo Uw ratobag to 
«•LielWd teUiiSIgi "
^hUMaP^vbaibf I, «bojwtMIOAe'y. tob 
«uTZral thodoy aad*yLÙT2r*iti» Cara*w«Tobsra

_ ta tbo Sold C
raSTwi

Will ■M
fir-b “K. D. C.k worth its Wright to gold." 

“Selle tike hot oakea." Is all it U ira 
com mended.’* “Am excellent remedy." 
And “The beet dyrpe 
offered to the publie.’*

of metal, the
ti>* wiim^i

of Ihfotity.
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— Thesysnm of h< 

folk® In ер* retira b» t 
Aoaden j is that o( Fu 
not the Sm.sr'-Dued 
Am 9 licit issue of 
understand that the g< 
of the two systems are і 

lmpfitant advani 
fog that ol Fuller and 
Robb, at Amborst, ■ 
system end, we learn, 
etibool buildings in W

— Tee Миненої в і

tionaUy ifOvlveo ordi n 
•fog. Sands) school suj 
«I eoutse we are a nab 
ta nob, ok 
thfo і все, and we 

«xrept what is 
seated with the puhlio 
We era always ready, 
any tofematli n nerd 
їм oor power to dosa 
enquiries received tote 
Fatih and Church Oor 
say that they may be « 
Baptist But k Room, I 
hundred cofltt. Mr. I 
Is the managtr.

— Some weeks ago a 
of Osoeola, Nel

U appears, had not bei 
fory chtraoter, receive 
hands of я number of і 
the place, end я re 
which charged the 1 
Osoeola with tret mail 
of “white cep" bo-in 
ootir, president of lbe 
U, after personal i«o 
mutter, bee written to 
declaring that the sod 
lot In the malt r «it 
directly, and that lbe 
ftmpUeatirg theaodet 
fal affair waa that a 

b«r of the O « 
•aid to have been a 
flap* " Ibis appear* 
ground on which aoi 
апашу of tbo accfoly l

— Fluxes Edward 
forge pevvtoee, but 1 
prevent its getting t 
political excitement 
To judge by the Islan 
haa barn tunning pt< 
few weeks. The coot, 
tide whether the Lib 
in power or file plea 
Mem, tekts piece or 
Oth. At the same ti 
respect to the probibl 
traffic will be submitt 
The Ooariotistown < 
parties bate pledged I 
take part In, enoouni 
boodling on the pa 
their agents or canvi 
Mon. They also en| 
not to be used or torn

worthy <f the high, 
and worthy also of a 

— A GOOD msey 
things have bran в 
about deacons, and 
largely upon a oertair 
not unnaturally imbil 
the average deacon Is 
gent aad exemplary e 
Man life aad dootrii 
doubt, soma pretty 
among the deacons, b 
is also to that dam i 
Mon of straight grai 
aoned timber aa la 
rati of the ohurob, ev 
iatera are counted In. 
ha the opinion of Dr. 
who eays be baa beet 
jfo bfo daaooos, at*! 
afflicted with «vasty, 
man to that c ffio*. * 
» century of pubti 
he* glad testimony 
tat, public spirit end 

of the overwb 
«ho* who have beet 
the affairs of Christ's 

have thought so

hut I am afraid I ba 
trouble than they 
a*. . . We preach»! 
toted to nobler thing 
•FprecUtion, and pti 

a «dam, would be :

mded and their vin
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